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4. Baturday.Chaery ileafls Tertm endat. Artieo, tta bloft w1tb liant advocate, and yct not bc a lawyer. 0f this history
b- 13UND>A i.ftion anda, LaOC furnishes us with many examplca. To bc a lawyer in to
v-. Thur'dal,.. .4avoeas Dey.

I4. TUssDAY.L Suday aftr Aeicay ut wîî know law, and werepeat that aknowledge of law la ouily
19 8UDAY.Lrtn Tay. titd acquired by bard work.

24lrdy Piper l'a., q H. queen'a ltdy24>eJqCP Li it aai eCut o Our Legisiature, ln its wisdom, has establisbed the systent
iof attorney and apprentice, or lawyer and student. Aer

2a. bloaday Papar py, C . tai,4 number of years' service under articles, i8 rcgarded as
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ai 'st laioll an d fur Co. (3ueaàto ei Ise Tuwnahlp Itn BUt What a misnaner is it in the case of some stridents, to

IMPORtTANT BUSINS NOTICE. say that they arc gerving under articles or sfurf(dng tbeir
Perjou tud«e ta tlAc rwo of rthui J.i,d are roqu.ied! ta v mb" th-U, Profession!

u-ey r !ILu uaon n sya rnermffneg mw Articles of clerkship coastituta a solenin compact between
A ai ,'iduae thai g&e F.Pîoaw husm adnPbe this -ows; but tiely the attorney aad hiis clerk. Each contracta tu do SOmne-

which ~ ~ ' ar ey wy thing for the otber. The obligations are reciprocal. The
remwoxe ma h.mam2 firirk (4r olar au undertakings are mutual. A coatract ia made, and should
iiheral sapputr4léai. 1 ofi aUumng tkcmWfltte a bc iuid for thei urptwm. Ibe performed in spirit and in fact.

TO CORRUEPODT--&e Ladtpage. The student contracts, among other things, front time to

time, and at ail times during the tertu of clerksbip, to

ê~b 1iIIIV ~ abi 3I~~x ~n~ a1 conduct hiniseif cgwith ail due diligence, bonestyan
_____________________________________propriety." The attorney contracts, "by the best ways

MA'~I1861.and mens ho may or cau, and to the utmost of his skili
______________________________________ and knowledge, the student to teach and instruct, or cause

N O TI C E to be taught and instructed, in the practice or profession

lTe pro prim oraf Mea Làw JouistL hm~ ai "A dd of an attorney or solicitor?"
mined Io tae légal prooeediaga for thes recore of ainpaid ub- It is to be fearcd that witb ton many these undertakingm
acriplioaa. Ail accornl amomalig ta $20 ad upwatrdt, avili are idie forme. A letter froni a law studeat, in other
bel avitho furlaer noie, plaoed ta sîi onl Mea lIg July *ce-. columns, remiads us of the fact.
Subaciribis coneerned, who désire lo avoid Law coala, are iAomfore Students who pass a few hours daily in an office, flatter
required té pay iiir due# before lias day indicaied, or abide lia theniselves that they are performing thcir part uf the obli-

Consi~uecu o $1gation. Attorneys who daily give a few hurried commanda

LAWYERS AND LAW STUDENTS. to students, suppose they are perforniing ail that ia required
It ia said of the poet, IlNaseatu> nton fil." This esunot ot theni. Botà are mistaken. The error ig' mutual ; the

bc said of the lawyer; with him, it is rather "Fit non fault is equal; and the resuit is the contrary of wbat both
nascitur." Hie life must be one of patient industry. A m nust. have or should have contetnplated at the time of thto
kaowledge of law eau only be asequired by study, and suc- execution of the articlca of clerkslsip.
cess is only attaiaed by earnest and continued application. 1it is a mistahze for the student to suppose that be does

There are men visionary enough to suppose that a man any favor to bis master by wcrking bard in bis oilice. The
bas only to Ilbang out bis shingle," to become a lawycr. one who doea so, doea no more than bis duty. The reward
These theorists, while ridieuling apprenticesbips of every 1may not bu immediate, but it la certain ini the course of
kind, ignore ail the teachings of experience. 1time. A student placed in an office where bard work is

The men who have risen to eminonce in the lega1 profes- expected of bim, is cxceedingly fortunate. If he knew
sion, are those who in eariy life were 1 <good< students." what is fur bis own good, be would neyer murmur. On
The boy is the parcnt of the mnan. Give us the etudent the contrary, ho 'would rejoice tbat, be was compelled tW
who loves labor because of a healthy thirst for knowlcdge, learu bis profession by dint of bard work. What is
and you give us thie gerni of thie successful lawyer. expeeted of bim is "ltrue diligence." Hie is flot to deeni

It is certainly a liiet that some mcn are botter qua]ifled himuself privileged froni work becausoe ho receives no pay.
by nature for tbe profession than others Tbe gift of Bis pay ia tbe knowlêdge which ho acquires--more preci-
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